Message From the Relieving Principal

Dear parents,

Finally a quiet week. Children are currently working on speeches for the Interspeak competition which will be held in Week 10 at Barkervale. Some of them are very entertaining. The whole school will be able to attend as there is a K-2 Activity Day on at the same venue. We will be taking a bus which the school is subsidising.

We are holding a belated Bookweek parade on the Tuesday of the final week when children can dress as their favourite book character.

Also in the final week three children are involved in the Premier’s Spelling Bee. The first round will be held at Wyrallah Rd School. We hope they do well.

Abby Sawford will be representing our school at the Billy Cart Derby COLOURSS stall in Kyogle on Sunday. Thank you Abby!

Ann Hartigan has been helping us with the vegetable garden—we currently have potatoes, snow peas, carrots and cabbages planted, which should be producing next term. Thank you so much Ann for your time and energy!

Ms Jones will be on leave for the next two weeks, and will be replaced by two of our regulars Abby Sawford and David Hausen.

Anne Goss

Harry & Mark’s Creation
Creative Fun!!
Term 3 at a glance

Monday 8th September: KEEP
Friday 12th September: Mobile Library
Sunday 14th September: IGA barbecue
Monday 15th September: Premier’s Spelling Competition
Wednesday 17th September: Interspeak & K-2Day @ Barkers Vale PS
Friday 19th September: Last day Term 3
Tuesday 7th October: 1st Day Term 4

Weekend Awards

Congratulations to the following students this week:-
Eli Hausen for excellent work in Times tables

School Banking Day is Friday

Community News

Lismore Little Athletics
Riverview Park
Sign On Days

29th August - 5-6pm (Sign on)
5th September 5:30 - 7:30 (Registration & 1st Session)
12th September 5:30 - 7:30 (Registration & 2nd Session)
Or visit http://www.lismore.com.au to register online.
Little Athletics operates on Friday nights excluding holidays from September through to April from 5:30pm to approx. 7:30pm.
For more information contact Stephen
Email steven.lismore/l@gmail.com
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